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CU E Treplica of the Church o ai lndCURRENTis travailing in vain efforts to be-

COMMI1VENT get a name for itself, at oc
better than the ont which forces

-- 1 it iuta such tautological phrases
One of the most valuabie lessons as an ,,Episcopal bishop" and yel

of the reent educational conven- flot identical with ours. But in
tion in this citv is the importance Japan where most of the Catholie
i littie things, accuracy, seholar- iissionaries are French, it caîls it-

slip, giammar. We lately camne self the "Nippon Sei Kokwai" or
across, ini twa consecutive nuMber5i Holy Catholic Church in Japan.
af the saine paper, (one of1 the! However the Japaneqe are toc
iiiost suggestive of our excliang9es> wary ta be taken in by this dis-
two touching littie potins that honest decoy. They will be sure ta
were marred in the very first lines ask these pseudo-Catholics the
by fauts against gramni. One three questions 'put by tht Catho-
began: "L1.et us lie patient, you lic reninant ta tht first French
and IL" It shoul'd of course 'have missionary who buit a chapel at
read "you and mie," since these Nagasaki in 1886 aiter tht re-apen-
two words are in apposition with: ing of Japan: Are you unmarritd?
"US." The other opentd in this! Do you obey tht Pope? Do you
way: pray to the Mother of God? This

'Tis thirty years, mny son, was tht test of tht true Churcli
Since thou departed"- leit then, in the 17th century by

insttad of "departe-dst," or rather their last martyred priests. '"When
tht plural ionm should have beenI we have shed our blood for tht
used throughout the poem. This faith," they said ta their neophytes,
unfortunate blunder prevented us Iyou iWill be without priests for a

froni quoting an otherwise fine time. Then perhaps hirelings and,

lyic, for we coul'd not take thele teachers wiil try ta dective
liberty ai substituting "you" an-d yau. Do not listen ta any who
"your" for 'lthou, thet and thy" cannot answer these three q'ues-
ail through tht poem, and we could tions in tht affirmative." Sanie af
ilot well print "lthon departed." the Sei Kokwais may answtr thse

first and third qtitnies affirmative-
1_i -,he. second wÎ11 ,issuredlv,

Tht new Bishop ai Green Bay,
Dr. Fax, lias a long flo.wing beard.
Ris ,predecssor, Binhop, naw Ancli-
bishop iXkcssmen, bas a graceful
sqbare beard. In the east on thse
cantrary, Bishop Cusack was no
sooner madIe bishop than le
shaved bis bushy beard, sayiugi

* that le did nat wish ta lie .known
as "tht bearded bishop." Tisent
was a2 ruiror lateix' that lPins x
was about ta authorize a generl

* wearing oi beards amaug thte
clergy. If ise cEd, many ai tisase
Who wean tiseni nw would
promptiy shave. But it appeans
lis1Holiness lias fia sucli intentiOn.l
Fashion seems, ai late years, ta
favar the cienîcai razar. Sunce

F slaggy bearded Anthony Trolape
tirty years ago matIe lis yaung
lords andI dukes beardiess antI
beantiful as Greek gods, we setm.n
ta lie gnadually veering round ta
thse old tIays oi aur grandfathens
whtnnofia an ware a beard uniess
le lad sanie facial blemnish ta, con-

V ceai.

Our city cantenipanary, tht Tri-
bune, ai last Saturday, quote th ie
Chistian Standard as giving, on

t-le authority af a Gernian nis-

sîanary Who lias been long a resâ-
dent ai Japan, tht iolowîng esti-
miate ai tht numiber af Japa ILese
Christians 1in 1902: CathaliCS, 55,-
836; Protestants, 46,634; Russian
Qrthadox, 26,68o; total 129,150.
But, as tht Cathoiic Jepaflese axre
Za doulit mort correctly estirnated
at 70,000 by Mlr. ,Magabure, coad-

Y utor ta tht Arclbslap ai Tokio,
(set Northwest Ikevitw, July 30,
1904, P. I, CaL. 2.), antI as chiltrtil
anc said nat ta lie inciuded in thse
Protestant reports, tht -wll
nuimber ai Chistians may be reck-
olued at 170,000 inl a total popula-
tian of 45,000,000, that ýs ta say,
about one in eVenyý 264 is a Christ-
in. This snall proportâon is
Counterbalanced by tht rate oi in-
crease whicis, for tht convents, ap-,
Pears ta be about 45 per cent.
lier anÉum, wiile tht entinle popu-
lation increases at the rate ai only
1.5 per cent. Moreover, the Christ-
lani Standard atds: "Thet Pius Oai»
Cliistiaity are rauch greaten than
the nuniber ai adherents indicates.
Fan niany ai tise mast prOuisnent

Pu le e5n aithe Empire art
Christians, antI their influence is
bath wide andI deep, sa that the
VrtY language repxiestits an ab-
srptîan ai Christian ideas whicis
las liter. ging on aoest Unt-
Oberved, ami therefont inost sure-

Tlit Pr>tet.etait E*scopa1 C4urch
the «United States, that dudishi

J 13, butte ecou li
stick in their throats.

We are pieased ta see that thse
weli known Landon Catholic book
finm, Buns & Oates, are advtrtis-
ing in the Tablet "The Cross ini

LJapan, ' a histtsry ai tht missions
i a St. Francis Xav.ier and tht
'Early Jesiiits, ly Ctt-ffia Mary
1Caddell, a new editian 'Witli preface
and supplemefltary chapten ly tht
Bishop of Sa1ford. Such books are
mn-st timely at tht present mo-
m nent when cultured Japanese are

.mIaking strennous efforts to sup-ý
o press ail mention ai their tyrants'
j ortv veaX s ai cruel persecution ai
IC atholic. In this respect recent
encyclopaedias are mucis more

1guilty than tht aider ones. Thus
ail that the Univensal1 Cyclopaedia

I(Appleton 1900) says of this
terrible persecutial iis tht $oilowing
distonted accouflt;"ln 1542 the
Pontuguese entered Japan, intra-
ducing firearins and am aggTressive
religion. Theret followed a wonder-
fui monientaly sucems inconver-
sions under lPrancis Xavier, but

papal pretensiails and various im-
prudences roused tht jealous patni-
atisin ai the nation. A pericod oi
depiorabîtl, anarchy ensued.. .. ..
Christianity was rooted out." This
is written by Mr. James Main
Dixa'ti, late prafessor ai Engîish
Littrattire in the imperial IJniven-
sity of Japan. "Momentary suc-
cess" is ' a dishonest terin for a
maovemnent which continued taý

spread during eighty years ill Ja-
panLese Christians nunibered m
tilan a million. "Papal 4 prettn,-
sions"' is ail rot. Mr. Dixon's anis-
mus is revealeci by blis avoidance
ai tht ,word "Cathalit," for which
lie substitutes "au agtresive re-
l.igion."' Thene was ont great imi-
prudence which Mr. Dixon also
suppresses, but for which the,
Catholic xmissionaries wert flot re-
spansible. This is related in tht
American - Cycloaedi-a, article
Japall by Prof. W. E. G1'iffis,- In-
perial Callege, Tokia. "Hideyoshi
who had then rece'ntly mucceedt'd i
bringifrg tht whalt Japanese in-

pire, unde'r his absalute rule, 'is said
ta have asked a subjet ofa the
double king'dom aif $pain and
Portugal haut bis lKiug had Maur-
aged to possess hitnself aihall the
world. The Spaniard's reply' 'Ht
sends priests ta wmn the Peopit;', bis
troops are thien sent ta joiui the
native Christians, and the çonqpuest
is easy,' made a deep imPresSion
upon Iiideyoehi." Trhis lying brari
gadoco thus tumised the ' cruel
tyrtmt ageÀngt the Clieitiaus
,whom lhe, ied hitherto favored.

1, In that saint article Prof. Griffis
-writing shartly aiter japaii hac
eadopted tht ma.nntrs of civilize(
sEurope and America, and befoi
stht Japanese had learntd ta doctoi
t their past history tao suit the Pro-
atestant taste, says: 11Ifissi-onjariet
cspeedily folowed the merchants,

,- and in 1549 Japan was visittd by
r thse celebrated 'apostlt ai thetIn

dies,' St. Francis Xavier.' Botb
merchants and missionaries were

*favorably received, and while the
*ont class found a ready aund most
profitable marlet for their goods,

*tht other rapidiy converted vast
nunibers af tht natives to Chirist-
ianity. Trhret ai thet mort power-
fui nobles, tht princes ofi Bunge,
Harima and Omura, wene among

Ltht converts. In 1582 tht Zapan-
est Christians sent an enibiassy
with letters and presents ta Rane
ta do honor ta the Pope, and as-

Lsure hin of their suhmnissian ta the
Chuncli. ln tht two years that fol-
lowed their returis(j,591-2), it iS
said' that 12,000 Japanest were

*canverted andI baptizeci."

0f the persecution Prof. Griffis
writes: "Hideyoshi issued an edici
for the bacislrmest ai the mission-
anies. Tht edict was renewed by
lus successars in 1596, andI in 1597
twenty-three priests wene put to
deatli in ont day in Nagasaki. The
Christians on their part took no
meesures ta pacify the governmenl
but defied it andI began ta over-
tlirow idais and pull dawn heathen
temples. This led ta dreadinl per-
secutions in 1612 and 1614, wher
1nanv aofh. . .J ..1..
were put to death, their churches"
andI schools were destroyed, and
their faith was dtclared i'nfamoùs
and rebeliaus. Tht Portugure
traders were no longer allkýwed free
access to tht country, but were
confined ta the isiand oi Desina,
at Nagasaki. In 1622 a friglitiul
massacre ai Chistians took place
near Nagasakci, andI horrible tor-
tures, tuduned with ieroic con-
stancy, were inflicted on multi-
tudes in thse vain effort ta make
tisew recant. In i637"l-when ail
thse piests lied betis eitler killei
or basished ami caulnot there-
fore govern thein flocks-' "it was
discovered by the Japanese goveru-
,ment th-at the native Christiauis
drïven ta despair by the persecu-
tio>n, lad entered into a conspiracy
with tht Portuguese ta overtlrow
the imuperial throne, Tht pensecu-
tions were renewed with incveastd
rigor. Edicts were issued -banish-
ing the Ponztuguese forever from,
Japai, and prohilï.ting any Japan-
ese or Jsw'snese ship or Wyairan-
leaving tht coiuntry, uiidte the
severest p<MfUlJkes. By thse close of~
1639 the l'fýruguese were tntirely
expelod, andI their trade a
transferred ta the Dutch, wlio, as
enemies ta tht Portuguese andtI t
the Roman Catholic faith," and
Prof. Griffis miglit have added, as
attors and, instigations ai the
persc41tiafi, as mens wha deligh'tedi
in, traxnplîng an tht Cross ofi Christ
painted on the floor (4 every
wisari, 11were nat invol%'ed by the
Japanese in their condennatiou.
in, 1640 tht oppressed Cliistians
rose iii optn rebellion in thle island,
ai Amalcusa, crossed over to, tht
mainland, seized the castie of
Shimabara, andI madIe a long and
gallant stand, egeaiflt tise Sho-
gun's army. Tht Chistians were
at lengtli subdutd by tht suptiior
military skUl ai theïr oppanents,
utho. brougbt ta their aid artillerY,
wBieh the Duteli lent theni. Tht
Christians stroago>ld was finally
carried hy stanm, and ail within
its utalis, ta thse mimbier Of 31,0w0,

Christianity was supposed toi item Of 30 years ago, gces on to
have been, as the Universel Cyclo- say thet Father Lacome, 9"now
paedia says, -rooted out.'" But a very aid nhan, and as ardent as
several thousand heroic Christians ever in his civilization of tht e d.
remained hidden i remote valeys: man, lias recently returned to bis
of Japan and' for 226 vears pre- mission," our usually well iniorned>
served the faith witho't ( ietso contemporary goes astray. Father
any other sacremient than'beptisom Lacombe is now ini Europe traveli.
which they conferred on each other.' ing with Hlis Grace the Archbkhop
On the return of Cathohic mission- of St. Boniface. In aj letter re-
aries inl 1866 these noble children ceived wit'hin the past wee>k, Mgr.
of Gad made themseives known, Langevin, writing from Paris, says
and the joy on bath sides inay be he catnaot start for homne belare
imagined. But the Japainese gov- Sept. Io and mnay have ta wait
ernment, flot yet humanized, gaot tili Sept. 20, but flot later.
wind of their existence and drown-
ed several hundred af thenimTesa as a ttfra ni
sending thein adrift in scuttled Tedyls a h is ni
ships. 01 this last acttof Japanese versary of the coronation of Pins
persecution, which accurred in 1867 X. While thanlinig God for giving
the cyclopaedias ai course breathe us so haly, so gentie and yet so

flota w.rd Th decenant afstrenuons a Sovereign Pontiff, we
nta heoic Chisticenfant-aof'should al pray for hin= that lie
reninantoi tCatilian not a taMay long continue ta govern the
ienan tht ba of the wordaeIhurcl1 and in particular that he
the staunchest of Japanese Catho- ysucsiltoewtit p-
lics. sent tremendous 'dificulties in~

France.

of Cnad we lea soe ineret-IAnothen awhsl humais bolocaust,
ai anaa w giansom incnet-this timt on tht Denrver and Rio

efigutsrsailaTh e provincesQue Grande railway. On Sun'day eveil-
thtrs nubnai ts ponesbic ing tht World's Fair Flyer, iat-.

stheoos, 846 asoagitst 9 n On- Ucteinptiisg to, cross a trestie, avez-
schols 84, a agin tht98 in- which a torrent, produced by ataria. Tht enrolment o ai on cloudburst, was rushing, waspublic scbools shows a stilI g'Tater carried away by thse roariffl

prepanderance for Qubec, 129,436, wtes. Pobably ont hundred
as against 26,o67 ins Ontarioansd w
less than two thousandl in eda i iofves were lost. This seeins ta b'.
the othen provinces. This privat i one more oi those accidents tisat

entrpise tse es tst i eaifo Imight have been prevented if sait-edutepion, thistsoapet in th forty were not sacrificed to speed.nucainibe is taparentsin-theWhy attempt ta cross a bridgegreaternumerQftahr in non- aven which tht water flowed?
pnlAic scisools, 4,345 in Quetec, 649 CloudbÜtrsts are known ta be afin Ontario, 5o iu New Brunswick, hr uain h o attl

77 n Bitih Clumia,:2in ani tise tonnent had spent itseii andtoba. Another curionus fact Is that andtI ten make sure that the
aithougli Manritoba bas very few trestie was nat undenmintd. Sucli
private achoals it surpasses ail so-calltd accidents are real crimes,
other provinces in the prepanden- andI public indifereuce ta theni is
ance ai its local contrib'utians ta g fartruo traim
education aven its gaverniment a sîg iartr fbrsnsn
grant ion tise sanie purpose, the
latter being $191,991, while thse ion- Tise Fret Press Evenrng Bulletin
mer amounts ta $1,396,963, wlikis ai Thursday, tht 4tli inst., sets a
is mare than seven tumes as mucli, mysteny in thse fact that seventy
wisenes the goverument aid is t, 1 dollars were, on Tuesday iast,
other sources oi revenue as i us ta, placed tu the credit ai the Gavera-
2.15 in Ontario, as I is ta 4.6 in ment Grant fund for public scisools.
QllebtC, aS 1 is ta 2.8 i Nova Mn. R. D. Fletcher, cisief clenk ai
SCO-tia, as 1 iS to 2.4 Wn New Bruns- the Department ai Education, is
wick, sud iBritishi Columbija tht neponted as saying that lie would
figures are reversed, 0 the goverfi- hke ta know who lu tise sentIer of
ment aid b.eing mart than, 3% thse maney and ion what purpose\

dînies the amaunt coletcted fro it is sent. Tht purpose is evikint-
other sources. As ta the expendi- restitution. af maey necived un-
ture per head of population, Mani- der false pretences rain thse
toba leads with $5.22 per liead, ai- gaverninent. It is undoqb>tedly
most twice as mnucis as the next in conscience money, probably- sent
tht list, Britisis Columbia, whicn) by sometone who, haviisg been ta,
spends $2.96 per isead on edîsca- confession, bas been told ta restant
tion. Quelietcamoes last with $1 .40 that sum. Ta ask ion thse naine ai
per lîead. This is due chiefiy ta thethtie persan is indtlicate, unneces-
large nunîbers ai religions Brothers sary, andI most assuredlv useiess.
and Sistens who impart thse veny I Tht gavtnnment bas got hack its
best ai edu'ýation at tise lowest money, what mare does it want?
possible rate, because oi tht Ilf-Fssrtiser proceedings would savon ai
denving poverty ai tht'ir awnlîes. tyrannical intenfereuce with con-
In the clieapness ai ct*celent edul- scince. If so misci fuss lu made
cation tht province ai Quebec las Iabolit conscience mînny repentant
no rival in thse Protestant world, sinisers wili be ssýtrongly tempteci
txcept Perlaps Scotland, whose 'lot ta miake restitution, lest their
glory ini this respect was so sin %ce found ont, andI thus tht
Patriatically Cmpliasized by Mn.1government would be thse laser.
Wifiam Scott, principal ai thelTise restoratian ai conscience
TorSot Normai Scisool, at tise ne- miev should lie euconraged by
cent educationa. convention in this asking noe<questions; ion if ail who
Cty. cheat the gaverumnent ma-de nestitu-

fThe Montreal " Star" in its 'This
Date Thirty Years Aga" columun,

1 ai Aug. 5, reprints tht followings:
1 Rev. Father Laconrbe, wlio
lat'ely arrived ini the City
inomn Manitoba, receiv-ed' a
telegrnm. yesterday froni St.
Boniface announcing tisat thse
grasshoppers continue ta devas-
tate the crops in that province.
In consequence le cmnsides it lis

1 duty ta warn persons intending
ta, emigrate ta Mantoba to wait
until next suinmen.
This is interesting and no doubt

correct infonmatigqt about thq
>stateai aur province ini 1874. But
eWhen the Star, in the explmatory
1 note it appends to each: venersii

Ition, thse- provincial -- debt would
soon be wiped ont.

Proiessor W. F. Osbornt, wlio
tritd 80 liard ta introduce int tht-
University curriculum a book that
described drunicen carousals and.
aother immoral attises in thse most
vividad seductive way naw
waxes cloquently indignant - t tise.
women wha drink in Landan
tavenns. AndI yet wiet lie relates
ini lis Landou letten af Iast Wed-
nesday ta the Fret Pres, is flot,
hall so shocking as many ai tht
scenes in Balzac's "La Peau de'
Chagrin." la this up-to-date Iogic;ý
It 'certaWny fa flot 'mecieval,' as
the professor called tise teachin of
St. Boniface Coilee.


